INTRODUCTION
Sago palm (Metroxylon sagu Rottb.), native to Papua, Indonesia, is one of the most productive carbohydrateproducing crops, but it has not been grown commercially in a large area. Sago has long been a staple food for people in eastern parts of Indonesia especially in Papua and Moluccas. Apart from being raw material for food, sago starch is also used for noodles, white bread, high-fructose syrup, biodegradable filler in plastics, animal feed, adhesive, bioethanol and many other derivative products (Flach 1997) .
Sago palm can be propagated by seeds and suckers. Seed production is rare because the palms are commonly harvested by cutting the trees just before flowering. Sago seed germination rate is also very low. Therefore, the most common propagation method of sago is by suckers. To establish large-scale plantations, the availability of uniform suckers is a major constraint (Jong 1995) . In addition, the weights of good-sized suckers which are 2 to 5 kg (Rostiwati et al. 1998 ) make them more difficult to transport to other places.
Tissue culture is a promising alternative means to propagate superior sago palm clonally. The criterions of superior sago palm are high-yield starch production, quick bole maturation, high pith starch density, thin bark, and white starch (Flach 1997) . There is a high variability in starch yield of sago in many areas in Indonesia which range from 150 to 700 kg, with the average yield of 300 kg fresh starch per trunk. If these high-yielding genotypes can be clonally propagated through tissue culture, the productivity of sago palm will increase significantly.
Tissue culture of sago palm has been established through zygotic embryogenesis (Hisajima et al. 1991) and somatic embryogenesis (Tahardi et al. 2002) . Tahardi et al. (2002) used apical meristematic tissues from young suckers of sago. Riyadi et al. (2005) found medium compositions for somatic embryo induction, embryo maturation, and plantlet formation. Morphological variations in form, size and color of somatic embryos were found during its maturation (Kasi & Sumaryono 2007) . High morphological variation of somatic embryos may inhibit in vitro plant mass propagation of sago (Riyadi et al. 2005) .
The composition of the culture medium is one of the most important factors determining the growth of plants in vitro. Mineral salts and carbohydrates as carbon sources are the major components of in vitro culture medium. Carbohydrate is an important component for plant growth and development in vitro where the conditions are not suitable for photosynthesis; thus, carbohydrate is supplemented as a carbon source to maintain carbon supply as well as to maintain osmotic potential of cells. Types of carbohydrate commonly used are sucrose, fructose, and glucose. Sucrose is widely used in plant tissue culture due to its most favorable effect on growth and relatively low cost. Novero et al. (2010) used sucrose and sorbitol in in vitro culture of sago palm and found that the best medium for explant growth was MS supplied with 22.5 g/l sucrose and 7.5 g/l sorbitol. They suggested that sago planlet may withstand an environment with high solute concentration.
Based on the previous research, plantlets of sago palm derived from tissue culture were generally weak with only few leaves and roots. Consequently, the survival rate of plantlets during acclimatization to ex vitro conditions was very low. The objective of this research was to determine the type and concentration of carbohydrate suitable for producing vigorous plantlets of sago palm in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Medium. Somatic embryos of sago ( Figure 1 ) were derived from apical meristematic tissues of young suckers of sago palm grown in South Kalimantan. Plant materials used for the experiment were plantlets without roots with the height of 1-2 cm derived from somatic embryos. Culture medium for plantlet growth was a solid modified MS medium (Tahardi et al. 2002) supplemented with 0.5 mg/l GA 3 , 2 mg/l IBA, 3 mg/l NAA, 30 g/l sucrose, 1 g/l activated charcoal, and 2.8 g/l gelrite. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.7 before being autoclaved at 121 o C and 1 kg/cm 2 for 20 minutes. All cultures were incubated in the culture room at 25 o C under cool-white fluorescent lamps providing light intensity of 20 μmol/m 2 /s over a 12-h photoperiod. Treatments and Observations. Treatments used were different types and concentrations of carbohydrate. Type of carbohydrate used was sucrose, maltose, fructose, and glucose at concentration of 30, 45, and 60 g/l. Each treatment was replicated 15 times; one replicate consisted of one culture tube containing one plantlet.
Observations were conducted on plantlet height, leaf number, plantlet diameter, plantlet fresh weight, and rooting frequency. Plantlet height and leaf number were determined every 2 weeks. Relative growth rate (RGR) for plantlet height and leaf number was also determined. The RGR was calculated from the additional growth (size) divided by the original size.
Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis. The experimental design used was a completely randomized design. Treatment of carbohydrate consisted of two factors (type and concentration). The data was analyzed with the general linear model (GLM) and subjected to analysis of variance (F test). If there was any significant difference, the differences among treatment means would be determined by Duncan's multiple range test at P = 0.05 using SAS version 9.1.
RESULTS
Plantlet Height RGR. All plantlets of sago in different types and concentrations of carbohydrate grew steadily during 12 weeks of culture ( Figure 1c ). Statistical analysis revealed no interactive effect between the types and the concentrations of carbohydrate to the RGR of the planlet height. Plantlets cultured on a medium containing sucrose was higher than those of other carbohydrates (Figure 2 ). Carbohydrate at 30 g/l added to the medium gave the highest plantlets on average 5.1 cm, followed by carbohydrate at 60 and 45 g/l. The growth of plantlet on a medium with 30 g/l carbohydrate was 2.4 times its initial height whereas the addition of 45 g/l carbohydrate only increased 1.9 times from its initial height.
The results show that type and concentration of carbohydrate significantly affected RGR of sago plantlet height. Compared with other types and concentrations of carbohydrate, the RGR of plantlet heights (0.12-0.14) were higher on media containing glucose at 30 g/l and sucrose at 30 and 60 g/l. The medium containing sucrose produced the best RGR and the plantlets were also more vigorous.
Leaf Number RGR. The type and concentration of carbohydrate and its interaction significantly affected the leaft number RGR of sago plantlets. Media with sucrose produced higher RGR than other types of carbohydrate. The highest leaf number RGR was obtained from medium supplemented with 30 g/l sucrose (0.14) (Figure 3) . Increasing the concentration of carbohydrate tended to decrease the leaf number RGR, except for maltose. Fresh Weight of Plantlet. The type and concentration of carbohydrate significantly affected plantlet fresh weight, but there was no interaction between the two factors. Media supplemented with sucrose at 30 g/l produced higher fresh weight than other types or concentrations of carbohydrate (Table 1) . Sucrose was better than other carbohydrate types on plantlet fresh weight. The fresh weight of plantlet on media with carbohydrate at 30 g/l was significantly higher than those at 45 and 60 g/l.
Plantlet Diameter. The type and concentration of carbohydrate significantly influenced the diameter of sago plantlets, but there was no interaction between the two factors. The largest diameter of plantlets was obtained from the media supplemented with sucrose (6.5 mm). The concentrations of carbohydrate at 30 and 60 g/l produced relatively the same diameter of plantlets, whereas 45 g/l produced smaller diameter. Sucrose at 30 g/l produced the largest diameter of plantlet (7.3 mm) ( Table 2) .
Rooting Frequency. The highest percentage of plantlet root formation was found on the medium added with 30 g/ l sucrose (40 %). There was no root formation in plantlet of sago grown on the medium with 45 g/l fructose (0%) ( Table 3 ). The lowest rooting percentage was obtained in plantlets of sago grown on medium supplemented with fructose.
DISCUSSION
Sucrose produced the best plantlet height RGR, and they looked more vigorous than those from the other types of carbohydrate. The same results were reported by Gubis et al. (2005) who stated that medium supplemented with 30 g/l sucrose produced healthier and more vigorous plantlets of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) than those of other types and concentrations of carbohydrate. Other research revealed, however, that plantlet height RGR was better achieved on medium supplemented with 30 g/l glucose in culture of Vaccinium vitis-idaea (Debnath 2005) and Eclipta alba (Baskaran & Jayabalan 2005) .
Sucrose at 30 g/l demonstrated the highest leaf number RGR in sago. Similarly, in banana (Musa spp. cv Shima), Buah et al. (2000) proved that plantlets on media containing sucrose produced higher numbers of leaves than on media with glucose and fructose. They reported that fructose at high temperatures released a poisonous substance known as 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde that enhanced hyperhydricity and decreased leaf water potential. That would hamper the enlargement of leaves of the plantlets.
The fresh weight of plantlet biomass is affected, since sucrose is used as an energy source to enhance cell Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to Duncan's multiple range test at P =5 %. division. This, in turn, increases the volume and weight of plantlets. In addition, Jain et al. (1997) mentioned that in rice plant cultures, sucrose is a disaccharide that produces optimum plant fresh weight. Novero et al. (2010) stated that the highest mean weight increase of sago palm explants was obtained in medium containing 22.5 g/l sucrose and 7.5 g/l sorbitol. Again, this research revealed that sucrose has a better effect on the fresh weight of sago planlets (the best concentration was 30 g/l). The use of sucrose and sorbitol at lower concentrations reduced the weight of sago plantlets. However, increasing concentration of sucrose produced a negative effect on the biomass of wheat plantlets (Javed & Ikram 2008) and Alocasia amazonica (Jo et al. 2009 ). Decreasing biomass due to higher concentration of sucrose might be caused by the decrease of the osmotic potential of the medium that restricts the ability of the cultures to absorb nutrition. Stem diameter, referring to the lateral growth of plants, indicates the size enlargement. Carbohydrates control morphogenesis which is responsible for enlargement, hardiness, and composition of the cell wall (Baskaran & Jayabalan 2005) . Sucrose is important for cell enlargement and maintaining osmotic pressure of cells, therefore increasing the diameter of sago plantlets. Al-Khateeb (2001) found that, in Phoniex dactylifera, the longest and highest numbers of roots were produced on media with 30 g/l sucrose. This result is similar to that demonstrated by sago in this research.
Sucrose is the most common carbohydrate used as a carbon and energy source in plant in vitro culture. This is because sucrose is a disaccharide with a role as a molecule transporter that has high solubility in water and easily goes through plasma membrane (Baskaran & Jayabalan 2005; Javed & Ikram 2008) .
The addition of carbohydrate into the medium of in vitro culture enhances plantlet growth. Photosynthesis activity of plantlets in vitro is considered low due to low light intensity, high air relative humidity, and lack of gas exchange; therefore, the plantlets need energy source from carbohydrate (Kozai et al. 1997) . This research shows that the best growth of sago plantlet and its rooting were obtained from media added with 30 g/l of sucrose. Similar results were obtained by Al-Khateeb (2001) who reported that 30 g/l of sucrose gave the best growth of plantlets of date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) cv. Khanezi and by Jo et al. (2009) , in plantlets of Alocasia amazonica. Plantlets of A. amazonica also survived better during acclimatization when previously planted in vitro on medium added with 30 g/l of sucrose (Jo et al. 2009 ).
Sucrose influences cell enlargement by maintaining osmotic pressure in the cell that increases the growth or size of plantlets. Maltose is hydrolyzed 20 times slower than that of sucrose, therefore the absorption and metabolism of maltose take a longer time than sucrose (Blanc et al. 2002) . Fructose and glucose belong to monosaccharides that are easier to be decompose than sucrose. However, fructose is an intermediate product of glucose catabolism that affect the growth of in vitro plants slowly. Fructose is a hexose monosaccharide that does not stimulate plant tissue differentiation but it promotes sucrose activity. Glucose enhances the growth of both shoots and roots (Tiexeira da Silva 2004) .
Carbohydrate, as a source of carbon, at high concentrations, can be toxic and can inhibit the growth and development of plantlets (Tiexeira da Silva 2004) . Increasing the concentration of carbohydrate in the medium reduced the growth of sago plantlets in terms of plantlet height and diameter, leaf number, biomass weight, and root formation because of it lowers the osmotic potential. A similar result was reported by Novero et al. (2010) who used low concentrations of sucrose added with sorbitol, with the best treatment for the growth of sago plantlet being 22.5 g/l sucrose + 7.5 g/l sorbitol. Lower concentrations of sucrose and sorbitol slowed the weight increase in sago plantlets. They suggested that in vitro culture of sago palm is more favorable in an environment with high solute concentration or low osmotic potential. However, our results revealed that increasing the concentration of sucrose or other carbohydrates did not favor the growth and vigor of sago plantlets. Overaccumulation of sugars due to higher carbohydrate supply might have induced osmotic stress, thus altered the metabolic processes in the cells, which subsequently decreased the growth rate of the plantlets (Jo et al. 2009 ).
